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Two .Sece.-sioiti4ta Arre ,t(d.OaptArierheller, of the Itagal-y Cavalry,having yeetertla_v boou ir,!9rn, tw•men', strangers in the city, then at a herball on Smittald tl sireat, bad expresstdthemselves in such a manner as te renderthem liable to auzpician, sent some two'Of his men to the house to observe theirmovements. They want, accompanied byamember of Oapt. Sahl's cavalry companyand from what they heard became satistledthat •the parties worn rebels. They Wereaccordingly se'zed by the volunteers...andtaken to the Mayor's Alice, follows `by tilarge crowd.
On searching them such evidence wasfound as warranted the belief that theywere secessionists, if not spies. o.le is anIrishman named Thomas Davi ;, the othera German, who is called Charles V. Neid.They stated that they met casually atNashville and-were an their way to NewYolk. Dsvis had with him a $lOO bill ona Georgia bank, a $2 hill and some smallgold. Noid had $112,50 in gold. Theirbaggage had been sent forward to .NeWYork from Loulaville,and the checks werefound with them.

Neid had a decurntnt of which the fol.lowing is a c)py on his person, but saidnothing to the Mayor about going to Oa rmany:
ADAMS' SOUTIIERN EXPB.P.S.S.Messinger of Exprcza CbmpariA—This wilt behanded you ok my fr end C.,arlev Neil, wh, beebeen steward in the hotel at which I am I otiroingHe is now On his Way to the old country, GermanyAny assistance you can render him on the routeto New York will be thankfully ,ecelyed byYour friend .1. FRANK GIBSON,Agent Fapress GOrnpary•Racsatomn, Ang.-4-2M,

And also the following pass froM,peete-tary Walker to take him safely 'throughthe rebel lines I
Confederate States of America.WARD P., EMMET.Riessiosu August 13th, 1861.C. Hoid has permission to ytelt Vashyille and re-turn, lapon his honor asa man. that he will notcomnutnicate, in writing or verbally, for publica-WM,ally fact ascertained by hlin

L. P. WALKER, iieoretary of War.Hy V.E. Plnasatan.
Davis had a letter addressed to him atAugusta, Ga., as follows:

Cat.aisiras, July 29th,1861Ma. DAVIS —De'r Sir—Yors ofthe 28thhasthis fndment came to hand, and
u
it affords memuch pleasure to hear that you are all inght. Thereason I did not answer your lathers letter imme-diately Was that he requested m• to wr.te you,irlifeh I din, and no:receiving an answer, I wro,ehittinnthemed ins!.., givinghim thefull part.oulars• cr-hoOr I getting on and how thins were ameriadyinthie city. You speak of comingdownhere;

- I would be happy to see you, as I cannot tell howstOon•L:May be called from home myself, harm;Joined a new company that has formed here calledthe South CarolinaRangers; we are to ibe a nounted company and ourarm I are to be double barreled shot guns and nary revolvers. Capt. Mur-ray left this city this morning for New York byway of yourcity. He easy be there when you re-ceive this. Myfamily are all en jaying good heslthand I hope this may find you enjoying the sameblessing. Ycurs Truly R. ARNOLD.A COMITAZGA.
Tnese documents seem to be conclusiveas to the character of the men, and an in-formation was made against them fortreason, upon which they were committedfor father hearing. A'dospatch was for-warded to New York to stop and searchtheir baggage, and a hint given to lookafter Capt. Murray. Bolt' are well dressedand have a gentlemanly appearance andgood address.
During the investigation the crowd ofcitizens who bad followed therebels becamemuch excited and from expressions droppedin the Mayor's office it is probable that if.Ihe_cfiarow.z. 4„ tho priseriers bad beenFully known before they clime under theprotection of the law they would have beensuspended from the most convenient lampposts.

The Homicide at Elizabeth—Coroner's
Inquest,

The Coroner returned to the city onWednesday night from Elizabeth, wherehe went to take evidence concerning thedeath of Benjamin Eccles, shot by Wil-liam Fortner At an early hour on Tuesdaymorning. The testimony elicited was arfollows:
Wm. F. Smith testified that he heard

two shots fired in the vicinity of fortner's house and heard Eccles ask tonnerwhat he was shooting about. He thenheard the third report and Bcciaeexclaimedthat he was shot. He was msablo to walkand was carried home. The witness, withthree others, stood about three rods distantwhen the shot was fired, and no demon-strations had been made by them in the
shape of a riot. The parties with li3cleswere the witness, (smith) George Stewart,Wedley Bradley, and Wm. Lewis. The

, first tut witness heard was Fortner corn%ing to the door and saying, "I heard thatplot," after which he fired. There wereno stones thrown nntil after the firing.—Some of theparty were under the influenceof Ilquorf
Mrs. Jane Fortner, wife of the defend-ant, testified that she was in bed, with herhusband, and that they were awakened bynoise outside the house, and stones thrownthrough the window. Thy both got upand found two men at the door, Theycamerushing in, swearing that they would"kill him and all his family." Fortnershot three times, standing in his own door.When the last shot was fired, they wererushing in at the gate. Mr. and Mrs.Fortner ran out at the back door, andwhen they, left some one came in at thefront door.

Samuel Leech testified that he wascalledont of his house between eleven and twelveo'clock, to chase away some men from Mr.Hubler's; be crossed over to Mr. Gregg'sand saw three men passing his house—twoof whom picked up chunks of wood fromhis woodpile. They passed round towardMr. Fortner's house, and in a very shorttime a noises was heard in that direction,like the throwing of stones or clubs againstthe house, which was immediately followedby two shots. Immediately after therewsaa tremendous noise, as if throwingatones against a building. Witness soonafter heard the third shot fired, and whenhe went round he found no one but Mrs.Fortner, who crossed from a neighbor's toher own house and got the gun.John Hippard, who lives next house toMr. Fortner,testifled that he was awakenedby a gun shot" between twelve and oneo'clock Tuesday morning. He saw a crowdof four persons at Fortner's, and heardatones thrown and broken glass rattling.—Heard one man say that if Fortner shotthey would go in and kill every one inthere. Tbey dared him several times toshoot. After the last shot Fortner ranover to Hippard's, when some of the mened into his house, smashed some fur..nit and then left.
D J. X. Vankirk and John E. Shaffermade put rnortern examination, andfound- at the ball had entered the right
\
side nfAhAabdomen, Reusing through theliver an lodging under the skin in theback.

The juryfound that the deceased came
to his death by a gun shot wound, inflictedby Wm. Fortner. Privately they were of
opirdon that the act was justifiable but theycould, under the evidence, return no other
verdict.

After the verdict a commitment wasmade out against Fortner by a Justice ofthe Peace and he was brought to the cityin custody of an officsr, but the jailer re-fused to receive him, as the commitmentwas defective, not setting forth theoffenceCharged. Fortner accordingly, under theadvice of his counsel, delivered himselfup to the Coroner, who committed himnpon a charge of murder. His counselintend to take out a writ of habeas corpusand make an effort to have him released on
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Frisbee hifantry.
Tbis is the name of a company now organ-iz'ng under the superintendence of Lieut.W. L Foulk, late Quartermaster of the7th Pennsylvania Regiment. Althoughthe roll Tor this company was only com-menced on Wednesday morning, yet itnumbers upwards of fifty members, a por-tion of which marched tiarough the prin-cipal streets yesterday, and made a verycreditable appearance. Members will beprovided with uniforms in this city whenmustered in The rendezvous is on Smith.field street near Fifth.
,lADILITY OF SII/sTETT FORA. PARTNER-In the case of Campbell vs Lacock, in,he District Court a few days since, an in-teresting point was decided. Lacock wassecurity for Gissinger, late one of the proprietors of the Station Hotel, Allegheny,who purchased the inte est of his partner.Getty, agreeing to pay the debts of thefirm.Campbell held a note of the firm for $5OO,upon which he got judgment, but tie ex-ecution was returned: "no goods," and suitwas brought against Lacock. Judgmentwas entered for the defendant, thil Courtholding that where on dissolution of part,nership one partner binds himself to theother to pay the debts of the firm, and athird partner then and there becomes secur-ity for the performance of the contract—acreditor, not privy to the contract, cannotin his own name sue the surety for thefirm's debt. If the creditor has any actionagaidst the surety, it must be to the nameof the partner to whom the promise wasgiven.
UTRAG IL IN BEAVES 001111141-• —TheBeaver Argus has the foilowing:—"wehave just learned of a mast fiendish at.tempt upon the life of one of our citizens,which was perpetrated," Thursday nightlast. Mr Jonathan ,"natty, residing nearDsrlmigton, pavilw,retired to rest, aboutmidnight was araoaTby a loud knockingat the door. Hastily rising, he repaired tothe door and, opened it, when the villain,intent upon murder, fired either a gun or apistol, disitarging its contents ID the bodyof Mr. B , and inflicting a very seriousinjury. Toe villain succeeded in makinghis escape by jumpingupon a horse of Mr.B.'s which the wretch had near by, readybridled and saddled. No trace of the mis.treant has been discovered nor can anycause ba assigned for the commission of theact. Mr. B. was still alive at latest ac-counts. The horse was found next, daynear Enon,

A PPC.INTED. —We are pleased to learnhat Dr. Wm. McClelland, formerly .of,his city, but a resident, for some years, ofOmaha city, where he made for himself abrilliant reputation as a physician, hasbeen appointed Surgeon in the First Regi-ment Nebraska Volunteers. Ile is nowstationed at Pilot Knob, with Gen. Pren.Use' command. This is a good appoint.ment, and many of the Dr.'s friends herewill rejoice at his selection, confident thathe will fill the position with skill and honorto himself.
,}I.A.TH OF " OLD PUT," DAN RICE'SRIINIOCEROS.—On Sunday night last thesteamer Key City collided with Dan Rice'ssteamer forty miles below La Crosse, Wis.,on the Mississippi river, knocking over-board the cage containing the Rhinoceros,which sunk, drowning .the RhinocerosThe animal was valued. at $20,000. Hewas called "Old Put." He was purchasedby Dan Rice four years ego last fall ofHowe, the well known showman, in whoseMenagerie ho had traveled through thecountry for several seasons for $5,000.

WESTERN THEOLOGICAIORMINARY.—The regular session of this Seminary willopen on Monday, the 9th of September, atfour o'clock, p. n., in the chapel, whinthe distribution of rooms will take place.The opening lecture will be delivered bythe Rev. Dr. Elliott, on Tuesday after-.noon, at four o'clock, in the chapel. Thecorps of instruction is full, comprisingProfessors Elliot, Jacobus, Plumer,Wilsonand Paxton.
ARMY • SHIRTS.—De. J D. Baldwin, ofAllegheny, who has already filled twolarge contracts for the State, has just re-ceived a contract from the General Gov-

ernment for 20,000 army shirts. Theshirts will all be made up in this city,under the direction of M. Hanauer, tailor,of Market street, and will afford employ-ment to quitea number of seamstresses.
Lock. Halms Iturawr.—On Wednesdaynight, between eight and nine o'clock, the- lock-house at Dam No. 1, Monongahelariver, caught fire and was totally destroy.ed. It Was a frame structure, and the lightwas observed for miles around the city. Itbelonged to the Monongahela NavagationCompany

,AVALRY MOVlNG.—QuartermasterEakin yesterday sent forward by Pennsylrvania Railroad one hundred men (Co. H)of Lieut. Col. Emory's Cavalry regiment.Another company will go on today. Webelieve their destination:is Shippemburg,in this state. where they will be mountedand equipped.
Ctrr MORTATATT.—The 7Physician tothe Board of Health reports, for the weekending August 19th, 27 deaths, via: 18males, 11 females; 26 white, 2 colored ; 8adults, 21 children. Of adults three diedof consunaotion; of thechildren 7 of cholerainfantum and 2 each of diarrhea, Maras,mug, dlptheria and hydrocephalus.
S. K. Noaottevic, Eiq , an experienceddruggist of this city, now at S. Johnston'sSmithfield street, has been appointed Hos=pital Steward for Col. Leasure's regiment.

Darold friend "Sam" will fill the positionably, as he has been reared in the sohool
of pharmacy.

READY To Go.—The Swissvale HomeGuards, Captain Finney, eta meeting held
on Wednesday evening, voted almost
unanimously to tender their services for a
short campaign, whenever a necessity for
action arises.
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,hater Roil of Men Enlisted * CaptatuWm. Kopp's Company, Bing Guards,
CO. D. H. Williams' Regiment.

Captain, William KoppFirst Limit maul, Henry SweilearPeoond Idectersn', Charles RailFlrst Sertf.lut, .1 woe MDItern
Second '• John. A ZlitlerThird •• Yslix DulaFourth •• Vale uaoe Pfede ,MlLlFifth .. Chris•opher troth
I irst Cul i ~:ii:, iierinsn 1,10,(4,1

!- ,...0n,1 - John A Zs,iler
Th rd - ('sear EVeng,rFourth " d.din Philip Beisel
?int) " Herman LunenS'z:h " John Wuet henetc
-ru -:,lti - I.a.rene- KoehlerF 4r,t • ( h{trit-s Kelblek. rI-•,,si Af N.I mu, \ .•: 1,,i(al (. Final

lti.oond - John Att holderFirst Wagoner, John IS Edgar
PRIVATE '.George An ehreed lugh Me, loogaui harles A ugu,ao 0 John ItleGr,ri. srMaury liaknouse John 14,431-ory, irGeorge Bease: John MeyersCbarics Belle Valentine NussbaumWilliam 15"en3er Em I PoerstelLorenz Bovenz lohn Roth, JrAugust Brinkman Frederick ReisOharies Stucker Jacob &hadaChristian Britsch Adam ScheelGeorge Dietrich Frederick Scheiterllu,Homy Dietzel JacobSchlegelennstian I) intnan Florian hichwellBernhard Dittig John George i-JechsatierJacob Max Eberle F.cizard Pen zlußiWilliam Felling John SiebeitFrederick Feldman Adam SmithCharles Yrahlick August SchtooderHugh Fraser Vincent SorgChristopher Galls Frederick StocksWilliam Goetile Conrad helveGeorge Gran An•tras libersaxHenry Gutyahr J.Ain WagnerChristian Hartman Joseph WagnerCharles Haupt John WeborJames E P Ramona Ferdinand We'brl 3Peterziei Henrietk Samuel WeilerJoseph Hough Jonn WeltsClaudine H tar Franz WenzelAndreas Hug Adolph WestermanCharles Hoffman Caspar WilhelmFrans Joseph Hohmaa t hrysostom WilhelmCaspar Kauffman Constant WilliamsPhilip JacobgeKirchK eln einEteorrFran gez WWoittmlfmare:amus Kulerimen Ilervy Yeut chJohn Kreiger George BolingcrHenry Hollrnan August FischmanRetry Leopold Adelbert GaolerFred.rick Maier John KumpttCharles Nagar Cbrislisn MeurerJohn Mathes Free MoenJuno Mayer Henry PinkertStephen Muclaeuberger David H Williamshenry Moeller Caspar ZornJohn Mueller

PIMAY Ants compny,recruited by Captain J. N. Hooey, ofClarion county, arrived in this city, onWednesday evening, by the AlleghenyValley Railroad, and put up at the GirardHouse. They came down with the inten-tion of going immediately to Harrisburg.to join Col, Black's regiment, but learningthat he had gone on to Washington, theydetermined to remain here for a time, untilthey decide as to which regiment they willjoin. They nu rn her seventy men, and thebalance will be forwarded in a few days
E • OF TILE N W GUN BOATS. —I 0.•

are to De given to the new gunboats now building for the governor nt.The boats built in Maine are to be calledKirandin, Aroostock, PanobEcot and Kinno. Thoee in Massachusetts—Mar blebeadSagamore, Chocura and Litiron. In Con.necticut—Owasco, Ottawa, Pembina, Senoca, Chippewa and Winona. In Pennsyl.vania—ltasca, Scioto and WissahickonIn I),daware—laltoma. At BaltimorePinola
e I C_APTAIN ENRIGHT, late Lieutenant inCapt. Gerara's Company, Fifth Regiment,bay been actively engaged for several daysin recruiting a company for Col. Rowley'sregiment. lie has already forwarded onedetachment, and has another squad readyto move at any moment. His recruitingoffice is on Smithfield street, opposite theCustom House. He will fill up his companyas speedily as possible, and those wishingto enlist cannot select a more careful orcompettnt officer to serve under.

G'BEAT SACRIFICE.—goods going foralmost nothing. Oil paintings, revolversand jewelry selling at remarkably lowprices, every evening this week, at theAuction House of McClelland, Weaver &Co., Masonic Hall. Sale. at 7 o'clock thisevening, when all in want of bargainsshould attend.

AhmirrE.D.—Wm. J. Galbraith, E -q ,after passing a highly creditable examine-ti-n, has been admitted to practice in theCourts over which Judge McClure pre-sides, upon motion of John M. Kirkpat-rick, Eoq
B(iNEFXT —Don'tforget that AdahIsaacs lilenken takes a benefit at the Thea-tre to-night. Look at the bill in anothercolumn; it is attractive and will, we aresure, have a toe audience this evenin

A rims, company from Washingtoncounty, under command of Capt. Arm-strong, for Col. Leasure's regiment, is ex-pected at Camp Wilkins to-day.
_APT. I) C. Wil.LiAms is organizing acavalry company in Blair coanty, to bemustered into Gen. Harlan's reelmeat, atPhiladelphia.

NAT'.flr lc learn that the Novelty Works aremaking canister and grate shot for theGovernment—having reeeiv,,d a contractfor one hundred tons.
Taa "IdahoningRifles," from Indiana

cc•unty under Capt. Kropp, armed 111-tevening and went into camp. They juinCol Poppy's regiment.

DENTISTRY.-Dl. C. Sill, No 216 Penn
treat, attends to ail branches of the Den-
al profession.
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Penn'a. Salt Manufact'g. Co.
PITTSBUF?CIi, PA.

And by pp DruzalFas 4 Urtuers in the Caftnd_ .

puSTERS,
PLACARDS',

HAND-BILLS,

CARDS, &c

Printed at Llie lowest cash prices to suit the times,

W. S. HAVEN,
84 THIRD STREET,

WHO WILL PRINT IN
RED, WHITE AND BLUE4WITH FANCY COTS,)

PLAIN BLACK INK.
and ace Samples and get prieeLlßO.

/0811,11 MUER ABITHOLIY =TU.
JOSEPH MEYER & 80N,

Manufacturers, and NYholosaJe and Retail
Dealem

F lIRNITVRE & CHAIRS.No. 42 Penn etyma, above the Canal.Haveon hand a largeassortment ofFancy and PlainFurniture, in Walnutand Maboganr of Weir ownmanufacture, and warranted equal in quality andstyle to any manufactured in the city, and will sellat reasonable seism fiattif
AMIN WOMB ..... -MOIL LOOlO3AUSTIN LOOMIS & CO., Dealers inPromissory Notes, Bonds, Mortgages, and insecturties for money.

Money loaned on Checks at short dates, withcollateral securities.
NOTES AND DRAFTS BOUGHT AND BOLD.Persons desiring Loans can be accommodated anreasonable terms, and capitalists can be furnishedwith good securities atremunerative prices.Also, attend to the Bale, Renting and Leasing ofReal otate.
Office, No. 92 FOURTH STREET. above Wood.

AUSTIN LOO9llB.
TO THE 'PUBLIC.,PBOIALLY the Igno-

rant and falsely Mod-
,est Physicians of all de- . • '•—•

nominatione, treat secret ...pr.,•'11111re„:•-";;'•\,,and delicate disorders, ,

self abuse and dummiesor //etuations common andincidentto youths of both
sexeci, and adults, single or married. BecauseLc, , Beane/xr publishes the fact of his (Wineso, the 'gnome. and falsely modest aredreadfcely shocked, and thin), it a great sinvery immoral, and for contamination andcorruption among their wives, promising sonsand daughters. Their family physician ebould becautious to keep them in ignorance that they dcthe same as br BRABSTRUP, (except publishing)lest a lucrative pr& lace might be lost to themamong stupid, falsely modes ,' and presumptuousfamilies, born and raised in ignorance, sprung vnas mushrooms, and who compare society,gence, sense, to dollars and centa,glisteriouelY,meanly or illy gotten. It is to publicie, however,that numerous parents and guardians are thankfulthat their sons, daughter. and wards, previouslyfeeble, sickly and ofdelicate condition and appearlance, have been restored to health and vigor by In.BRA.NBTRUP, besides many before and after mar.nags through him have been saved much suffering,anxiety, mortiftestion, ec. Having the advantageof over thirtyyears experience and observation,consequently, he has superior skill in the treatmentof special diseases, and who is daily consulted bythe profession, m well recommended by respect.able citizens, publishers, proprietors of hotels, ke.Eermatorhea, or so called nocturnal emissiona.—Th's dreadful malady can be completely cured bythe verylast discovery that has neveryet failed. Infemale diseases he has had superior experience onaccount of his old age, seventy years, all irregu.fanny is completely cured. As for consumption orpulmonary diseases my syrups; which are compo•sed from iceland moss and other ingredientsbya skillful physician fiveyearn at the baseness, ttuts had more success than all the pretensionsthat bare as yet been discovered, as the certifi•cat**will ahow. They are all genuine and can be-found according to a pamphlet that each.ersonwill get at the examination, ail free of Charge.—Office 85 Smithfield street, near Diamond streetovate communications fromall parts ofthe Unionstrictly attended to. Direct to

BOX 800,deolydtowns Pittsburgh Post Mos.

ENTIOI.
LATEST BYI TELEGRAPH.

Bon. McCullough's Proclama-tion.
SPRINGFIELD, Mo., Aug. 22 —The fol-lowing proclamation has been issued to thepeople of Missouri : •
Baying been called by, the G)vernnr (.f

your State to assist in (driving the FederalEnnis out of the State cud in restoring tothe people other just rights, I have reinsatnolsg you simply with the view of Lrhkingwar upon our northern foes and drivingthem back. I give the (oppressed of yourState an opportunity of again standing up ,as freemen and uttering their true sentt-edenls. You have been overrunand tramspled upon by the mercenary hordes of theNorth. Your beautiful State has beennearly subjugated, but those true sons ofM,etotrri who have contii.w d in ivrn.3 lesg.e.her wi.h any fo,ce, came :sack upon thecnetny and we Lave !_-,sined a great andsignal victory. Their goners: is chief Isslain and many of their other general c lbcurs wuruded. Their army is in fl!glitOne and all of the true men of ..kinsuuriwill rise up and rally Around their stan-dard. The State will be redeemed. I do
not come among you to make war uponany of your people, whether for tho Unionor otherwio. The Union people will allbe protected in their rights and property.It is earnestly recommended to them to re-turn to their homes. `Prisoners of theUnion party which hafesheen arrested Lythe army will be released- and allowed to

return to their friends. lissouri must beallowed to choose her own destiny. Nooaths binding your consciences will be ad.ministered-. P. have driven the enemyfrom among you. The time has now arerived for the people of the State to act.—You cannot longer procrastinate—Missouri
must now take her rsition by the Northor South. (Stgned,)

BEN. McOni.Lonon,
,

Brig. Gab.-Commanding-The following genrtial order has alsobe promulgated Headquarters WesternArmy, Cairp near Springfield, htto
, Aug12, 1801.—The general commanding takesgreat pleasure in tinnoancing to the armyunder his command the scqual victory ithas just gained. Soldiers of Louisiana, ofArkansas, of Missouri and of Texas, noblyhave you sustained your lives. Shoulderto shoulder yor LSVO met the enemy anddriven them before you. Your first bat.tie has been glorious and your general isproud of you. The opp:sing force coinpeso' (nearly of the old regular army ofthe South, have thrown themselves uponyou, cent; lent of vi(t try but by great gallsntry and determined courage you haveentirely r, used it with great slaughterSeveral pieces of artillery and prisonersare now in your hands. The commander-in chief of the enenly is cleri c, and manyof the general cilierra wounded.

By order of Ilaie. MCCULLOUGLI
-

A Division to be Canunandedby Gen. Prentiss
laolvropr, rile , Aug. '2O.—A corre.pond-ent of the St. Louis Pemocrat learns thatGen. Prentiss has been assignEd to com-mand a division comprising the severalpoints in the vicinity of Cape Giradeau,Cairo and Rrd'4 Point. Gan. Grant whowas formerly in command here has beenordered to Jethrfon city, where ho willestablish his hesoquarters
Col. It ,es.' regiment started for Freder-ickitown, Madison county, to•day.
The enemy is reported to be on St. Fran,

cis river to,day, having left Cedar Creek.They have received reinforcements fromHardee, with artillery and -,re awaiting toout tiffCol: thaw., -

-KablaCreek..Their force is said to be 20,000sti Jog; liar.'doe's command still remains at Greenville.A rebel camp one thousand strong Is reported near L 'sterville, or, Brack Cre".k, aboutfifteen miles southwest of here, with forces
at Centreville, Marble Creek and Froder-ickstown. As they aro already at the twolatter and will soon be at the former theserebels will soon succeed.

Two United States PrisonersReleased by Gen. Price.
ST. Louts, Auguss 22.—Two membersof the Ist Kansas regiment arrived herefrom Springfield, having been released byGon. Price. They state that on Thursdayfollowing the retreat from Springfield, Mc-Calloch started in pursuit of Siegel with8000 Cavalry and nine pieces of Artillery.But after one day's march, learning thatSiegel had been reinforced, he gave upthe pursuit and marched towards J..ffersonCity. Quite a number of wounded on bothaidee died since our forces left Springfield.

Col. Coffee, who was a prisoner in theFederal camp, and released on parole byGen. Lyon, a short time since, was wound•ed and has since lost a leg.
Reports foot up the Federal loss at thebattle of Wilson's Creek as follows: Killed,223; wounded, 721; missing 291. A large

number of the missing men were takenprisoners by the rebels and have since been
released.
Bridges on the Louisville andNashville Railroad Swept

Away.
Looisvu.a.x, August 22.—The trestle

work on the Louisville and Nashville
Rsilroad at Sonora was washed away lastnight. The passengers and mails will bedetained five hours. It will be repaired
to-morrow. Another trestle bridge on the
'Lebanon branch, two miles from Lebanon,was washed away.

A special despatch to the Courier, datedPaducah, says:—"The gun boat Conestoga
came here this morning, with 240 med,
who captured the steamer W. B. Terry
and took her to Cairo yesterday, and that
a thousand Lincoln troops came to Claud-
vine, thy., captured two citizens of that
place and took them to. Cairo as prison-
ers." The Courier also says that the
excitement at Lexington yesterday was
very great on the arrival of the guns sent
from the Federal government, which was
increased by the turning out of the Home
and State Guards and the arrival of
cavalry. The Courier says a difficulty
would have been inaugurated but for the
persuasion of J. C. Breckinridge, who ad-
dressed the crowd, urging no violence, but
to permit the troopsto take and convey
the guns to their destination. The Courier
says the excitement-was so great along the
road that further shipments will not be
attempted for the present.

Boarded by a Iklrlvateer.
Nkw Yong, Aug. 22.—Tho British brig

Andover from Savannah, report that onthe 17th instant, when off Cape Hatteras,
she was boarded by a privateer steamer,but could not learn her name. She was a
side wheel river boat of about 200 tons andtwo guns. Her Captain reported havingseveral prizes in Hatteras inlet, one beingthe Itasco. He further stated that they
expected a Federal brig -of-war along thatway, and if she came, they with two otherlarger vessels, would attack her. The offi-cers and the boats crew were all apparentlyEastern men.

A Skirmish 111..Western vir.glnla.
CINCINNATI, Ang. 22.--A skirmish oc•curred at Hawk's Nest, in Kanawha Val.ley, eight miles below Gauley on the 20thThe rebels advanced 4000 strong, to wherethe 11th Ohio had erected barricades, andwere driven back with a loss of fifty killed,and a considerable number wounded andtaken prisoners. Our loss was nonekilled;two slightly wounded and one missingOar forces captured quite a number ofhorses and equipments.

. Another report by steamer from Ka-nawha tonight says that 0. Jennings Wisewas taken prisoner. Doubtful.

SeersUomaistm Orga.tilzing In
Kaunas-.

KANSAS CITY, A' gust 22.—Informationof the organization of large forces ofs^crssio;asts is received here ; from 15,000to 17,000 will leave Jackson county thisweek, and as many mere from Lafayette
county-, all en route for seces.sion head•quarters. Rumors of an attack on this cityare current.

The Pirate Sumter.
NE?, Yoaß, Augu3t 22,—A letter fromeuracoa reports that tho pirate S/rater hastaken the schooner Abby Bradford, ofLtguayra, 'The Veneauelean authoritiesrelused the Sumter admission, and dospatc.h ,:d a schooner to the Las Recces, 70miles north of Laguajra, to recapture thebark ./Toseph Maxwell, at anchor 'there.

Steamboat Seized at Fadacabby the Rebels.
CINCINNATI, August 22.—Privatespatches say that the Tennesseeans seiz ,dat Paducah, Ky, , to day, the EvansvilleI.:nd Paducah :lad: boat and took her withher cargo up Tennqisee river.

CAIiDiDATES
11

ROBERT WA TSOIC,
OF THE FOUR H WARD, PITTSBURGH,I

r- Limsll to fr ,•nda and fellow C161.4411ii ofA!, gri.ay coon.), as o,t. i'n!,n and Workinf.iman'erauoidaie, at tne actor!er aul3 k!*
thi'FOß COUNTY TREASURER-.:--i. FLOYDof tbe Second Ward, Pitishurgh, will becandidate fur the above office, beforetheyReouhlca-en Nominating Convention. aradawte

IMPORTANT TO LADIES.DR JOHN HARVEY, having forupwards of twentyyears devoted FemaleD
Iime exclu,ively to the treatment of Fema/eDfficuities. and having succeeded in thousands ofcane• in restoring the afflutted to sound bele' h, hasnow entire cenfldence in offering publicly his"Groat American Remedy,"

DR. HARVEY'S
HRONO-THERMAL FEMALE PILLS,Which have never tot failed (when the direc•nous have been strictly foilowedOin re-

moot ngdifficul ties arising fromfiltS truction,or stoppage of Nature,or In rcistoring the system to perfect health, whensutferini from srutsi. Arricriotts, PROPLAPEM Utzrie Warns, or other weakness of the UrsistiutUAn Ads. Also, in all cases of L'IBILITY OR NE11,7008PaOBnATION, 11113TESUCJ, PatinTATlella. AC ,whip ii are the forerunners of more serious disease.str- These 1 th's per, ectly h itrintfe:ss on the cols' .turn. arri nvei :e laden cp the: must dedicate PO17114 w ist rousing .::istrenr; at the game timethey sm. Li e e radon by strengthsitning, invigorat
.;in, end tentOnng the system to .condi-mul. by bringing on the mojahly period withso matterlmen wtaartarnse the °Nitre*.lion wynay arise. They should.however, sotbe takendur ng the first three or four moths of pregnsncy,thougn safe at any other time, as misoamagewould be the result
li.ach box contiuns 60 Pills. Pai-x 01111 DOLLAR,wbeci desired sill he sent by mail pre-paid byadvertised Agent, on receipt of the money.li ft .E....tch,teter, N. , General Agent.G. H. KEYSER. 140 Wood street, Wholesale andRetail Agent fcir Pittsburgh, and sold by Druggistsgenerally. auld.lydAmis'SOWN & TETLEY,136 Wcod 6treet,

.MAKE TOOLS FOR BORING OILWELLS at the shortest possible notice.Having been in ths business ofmanufacturing toolsever since the "fever" first broke out,we can assurepersons about to engage in the oil business, that itwill be to their interest to give us a call and makean examination of our stock now on hand. mhBo
Co-Partnership,

FHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THISday fr-rrned a Co-Partnership under thename and style of PERKINS, MERRICK 4 CO., Inthe Paper, Rag and genera] Commission Business.JNO. M PERKINS,C. HENRY MERRICIK,
Pittsburgh. Pa

EDWARD C. CLAPP.
-t March Ist, 1861.

Jere. M. Piaitunt......C. Hier Mazzuca......K 0. QUI?PERKINS, MERRICK & CO.,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS INPaper, Rags, Twine, Cordage, &c.,Manilla Rope, Broom-Twine,
and Wire, Paper-Makers

Materials, &0., &c.Warehouse No. 52 Tird Street,marl PITTSBURGH, PA
.1All Els A. FETZER.,

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT'
FOB MB BALI Oi

Floor, Grain, Bacon, bar .1, Butter,Dried Fruit and Produce Generally,CORNER Or 114,11KET AND ?MST BTBaBTE,PITINBURGH ,
Rims To—Francis G. 8a1'...3y, &eq., Williamworth tir., B. Orittibert 800, ,h, Boyd AOtt, Heieker* Swearingen, B. Brady. Oa.1. ht.Id. Bank, Diet Howell, Mangle & On., (4eorhe WIandereon, Donlon Paxton & Co, Wheeling.my29:2pthla

HOMY DAISSILL., .J.AXIMI IL MUDDe
ROBERT DALZELL & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
COMMISSION AND FORVPIRDIIG MERCHANT
DILLCII3.III PRODUCEI LID Pr:l%lva • Et hiesmorcti

RO. 163 1 LIBERTY .TIREET,nolkis Pnrnarsaa.
C. WEST ar. CO.,

ILAITILIKITMaiI Of

CAIGES.RoKAwAYa, BUGGIES, SULEIB3 .t SLEIGHSNo. 197 limn Strest.littsburyh, Pa.far Ail x ork warranted to be of the best raten ale and workmanship, mv I 'klVdioOTATO EB.—New brands largeJL, White Potatoea, justreceived and for sale byJAB. A. FETZER. corner Market and First ate:Q HELLED CORN-300 bushels Primekj Yellow Shelled Corn, In store and for Bale byJAMES A. FETZER,corner Marketand First atrw •

CORN MEAL-50 bushels freshground Corn Meal, Just received andfor sale
JAMES A. FETZER,corner Marketand First streets.

by
an22

E-74G5.-2 barrels Fresh Eggs, justre-ceived and for sale by JAS. A. FETZER,an22 corner Market and First streets.
QLUN UMBRELLAS AT RtUCEDPRICES--A find rate hne of sun Umbrellasal a large reduction M price to close out the stook.EATON, MACRUM A CO;1T and 19 Fifth street.N0.15 FIFTH STREET,
NO. 16:FIFTH STREW,

IS THE P 14013 TO18 Tim PLACE TO

BUYBUY BROW GO3IEAP.ESAP,BBOEBD. 8. DIFFIENBACHER.
10 SHIRT COLLARS FOR 25CENTiIe

Approved style ofGentg Patent Enameled Collars for 1S 1.10 Shirt Collars of any style for 25 cents.
EATON, XACRUM 00,

Nos. IT and 19 Fifth street.

LIME. -100 barrels fresh Lime, just
received and for sale by

aulB HENRY H. COLLINS.

J3-1100.111 BRUSH.-20 bales, just re-
ceived and for sale by

81310 RZNRY S. COLEinkil3.

EG G .-2 barrels fresh EsApra lustE received and for sale by J. A. F
aus Corner Market and First streets.

CCARTRIDGES always on hand for 11.
8. muskets and nSes. also for Sharp's rifles,Big put PO bores. PVT MktkrDWI% TRTLIIY.

Governor Inspectingthe -Pennsylvania Volun-teers.
HARRISBURG, Aug. 22 —Gov. Curtinleft this morning for a few days, his healthrequiring a brief absence from the caresand labors imposed upon him by the preysent state of affairs. He will return in thecourse of neat week, and soon after pro-

ceed to Washington to make a personalinspection of the Pennsylvania Volunteers,and to tri6 various regiments stationed
there, at Baltitnoro and Point of 'Rocks.An order way issued today, thankingthe Home Guards of Philadelphia for their
promptitude in tendering their services tothe country in the present emergency.—F The alacrity ftnd unanirninity with which.they come :,;rward has won the conedenceand esteem of the Governir The orderjust issued by Adj.itant General Biddle isa fitting testimony to their patriotism andz>al in the cause of our country.1/Aspatches from Washington have beenret eivcd here conveying the thanks of thePresident and So2restiry of War to Gov.Curtin fur the promptness and efficiencydisplayed by the Mate Administration inresponding to the recent. order of SscretaryCameron for troops
Companies coblinw) to seine in from

secti ms of the Sato, and everyetfort.ii being put forth to facilitate theirearly departure to Warhir.::tm

COMMERCIAL
PITTSBURGH MARKETS.

WEEKLY REVIEW.

. Leather...The market is steady, with noorange in our oldquotations:Red Spanish Sole?lb 21026ei Upper dos (E 3Slaughter..,
.........." 28(42n0 Brfdle "Harness— ..
.........

" 270390 Skirting "blioe.—.L.oubwiloAelle regniarly eta/Al/WAper btd.
lininaberf (Preen_.There Is but little nowcoming to market, and the figures are for par-tly seasoned. The prices range—for Common sio@l2 per 1,000 feet 'and Clear MAO; Timber 446 cV 1cubic foot, and Shingles $2,21, It 1.000.Lumber, Setaimmied...The folicriiring are Metric-tations per 1,000 feet, for seasoned lumber at crityyards:— Common 1 in. boards, 1114,00—Floonng,Pig Illetial—There Is but littledoing. We notea few sales of Allegheny, at ,Vii, and Tennesseeipts per ton.
Pa 4cardle.g rifle at hod- Earnin g. at.$4,460 kefle at $0,25; safety &se $4)00 1.1 1000teet.
Soapa—The fallowing are the keanufaefurayapncea Roam, 4 1..; No. 1 Palm, *,,,C; Chemift,l,44; Castile Toilet, SID' Bye ;

ChemicalOlive, ,itic..; Woman ' s Friend, 7o ili 11h,Sailt...'fbere is a fair demand, withsales ofNo. lat $1,06Q1,10 vi bbL, and No. 1 Extra att1,12@/,lb $t bbl.
Sheeting., Yawns, tta-.The oarpertare as follows at four MINItea time oroff for cash : Eagle Sheeting :

, .1.0,4c. f yard; Ni- iazara do 1034e. '
Nos. 5 to 10 Inclusive 260 f lb

I
No. 16- lb

No.13310vsNos. 11 and in
clusive 260

Vi lb No. 17... 32 fi lb28 ro. la_ 83 vi lbNo. 14........._
........... 29 It V 1 lblb No. 19..... .... 34 Vi lbNo. 16...... ........

..-...SO Ili lb No. 20....... 36 vi lbDoW TASZILNo. 400......._ 140 vt dos. No.800. .... .-....11c lidosNo. 600 33 vi " No.900 11 tg "No.
No.

600700......... 1
11

2 vspi
"

"
No. 1000. 41 VI "

C&NPAS cunt, Lynn, he.Chaaasorted ool's 29c-Olb I Candlewick.-- 3001 i lbb,&.h34.0 86 ems 17 IS tb Tori__-....47 SI lb" " 86 to 44 " 28 *lb Batting,_Eamily 22 90lbCoverlet Yarn......... 36 iialb I " No. L.- 17 VI lbCalking.--
—....27 VIZ a" 2004 14 Vi ItoStraw. jean. from city wales at 86,417.26 lieton.

rendered
Tadloar

at 9)ighlOa.
Rouh quotes at 8408- 1443 and country

White Lead, Litharge, ace—White Leadis Orin, and in steady demand at *2,60 It keg forpure oil and dry 9041 lb., suliieet to the usual&mount. BedLead 8 9c. net, and Litharage 834.Window Gloss... he prices remain steany,ail we quoteas follows for city brands, inboxfes oti feet, with 16 per amt. discount 618 and7 s2,o* Bxlo, V.,* Bxll, 9xll, 9x12 and 10x12,
10x16,
g2,241; 87.18, 9x14 and 10x14, $2,74 9x13, 10x16 and.VP-

Whiaky.-Li still dull and low. Common Rec-tified sells at 17@itio per gal,NewRye at T6(490e.and Old Rye at 91,2662,00 per gal., as in ageandquality.

ALLEGHENY CATTLE MARKET
ALLMECINT Cur, August 22,1881The offerings this week are large and the stocksold brought good prices—anadvance ou last week.The shipments East are heavy.

UNION DROVE YARD&
JohnAllender, Poprietor.CATTLE.

Sold. Sent Ewe. Price.
is94
213

Offered by.
J R Purnell.—
Hancock & Co.***.... *****
ABA H Dickey
TRcwe..-....-
13 Hoffmann
T 13 French............
B Wolfe--
Frank Cain-......
Geo Stle,Man.....

Wm A Neal
-

M Mann
Wm Murdech

Grouse
Bracken & Ere: -hart
Holmes .t Pfeiffer.
Ross 81ack.....
Haish & Oo
C D ......

J 0 Crum.......,
John 0h1........
B H Phillips--
J
J B Huff
A Greenawalt..
Geo Emirch...
Myara & 8r0....

a. Moßidd &Co
' J Hai

09 I%oo,evib
2 ° 24900 "

9 2.x022 2604,e "

$27 g head20i28 Oa12 2 - ,j--OTh80 2r 34 6,

80 140422 C 0 "

12 2X(6211.20 $2O 0

A ead19 2@2 lb
20 Vik per hd.
22Nq23iolAID
23 o,
/7 248 c

__man
W Perden
Jao McFaddenJae Turner
8 Gordan
J Banen
Ales M00re......,
H

HOGS.Gfered by. SentBast.J. Schwaly 61D.266
E. IMllijae

~.- 86
Chariest Grant .... ..... 287
Relates .1. Pfeiffer.— 868
G. N.lCtigons. 67

J.Sin.W.
ger
GoldweS b:10

178
L. Foists 180

Sokl. Price

SHEEP
Offered by. , Sent East.
Osborn a Hamilton... EhT/
A J Fleming.. 192
Holiday a J0ne5....._,398
Wm Galey 183H A

........... 97
Goo St_.iicey.."183Jno C Hartael....--.., 286T Rowe 160B Huiffman..------ 117E Adams 186Wm Russell- 200P Daily__

............. 188Geo Shaman.. ....
........ 182J Smith _......,....».. 896JCrouse........... 376O NKilgore.. 1768 Thompson-- 187Brackon & Everhart... 93

J ithulman--...B laTms ....

MeGarland&Jlo.l;ai

Carefully Revised and Corrected by our
otsn Commercial RePOrger-

PITISSTIEGH, August 22d,1851.
We note I, tio charge in the markets since ourlist, and n, Improvement in Gusto* ss, though agood trade's lookad for in the fill.Ale—Pittsburgn mantuacturea continues infair Cemfzditiß:adYBhlPne :tBf: aliParth:theeuuntry .:Theeatabllste,tatesapresentare:bihr.blB.hr.hbienn eto.oot4oin18,00 $4,00X tkoo 3,00 IXX 7.00 6"Cream— 6,00(00,00 2,60(p)3,00 Porter.... 0,00 3,,t)The new excise law will, of cour,,e, produce anadvance but, manufacturers have not yet fixed anew scale of prices.

Aahes—We note no material change. PotsAlta i atat44@is eci NaintradtePeoafr stalt at; at*46243(4%;soda
Concentrated Lye 10yo, lb.Bacon...There is a fair demand, but no claange,in figures. Shoulders are dull at 60%"c; Sidesat 4,@7X{:; P ain Rains 8W03%0, and SugarCure 10so le. •it IDBet:UM...Theft is a good demand, with salesof small white at 60662e. per bush.Batter...Sales of choice roll making at 106lie 14 lb.
Brooms—Sales at$1,25491,50 per dozen for corn.mon and 12,0962,75for gond and mneY*

14turilkirsuzee'nkrirsitiCI7,941c84anrplud.asnierfodullbiug:l.d.--:llllsl4euckno;e7s3viipeorlaio;ns,alikimanT7:.x.;Tubs, No. t 3 hoops, '#ilaizen, 17,nNo.16,75; No. 3 giusk no 3, $5.50; Zio. NQ•.6,15 Ou; Keelei's N0.2, $2,74 ante$4.76.
•Crackers—Have recently declined, and 11..now quote 48 follows by the bill : Water Cracker s5i,e2,0 14 .Butter • Sugar t 1c; Soda:7cl Bnst o:Pit 8read:1,47613 bbLCandies—The following are now the currentrates of city manufacturers: Moulds 10iners' Dip 10c, star leo lb. o.

Cheese— Tne market is well supplies Wequote Bales of W. ft. at tligi7%c per lb., as inquality.
Corn

at
Meal...la plenty. We quote from firstininita 45(04iki.mob bush. per bush, and from store at, 60tp

ManillaRope, coil.. fleitlb ManillaRoBpi;imtlletplbgip".10eVitb Tarred .‘ 18014liemp " ..11e111bLTarred " cut 14c/dbPac'ng Yarn, fine...l2erfilb Pao'ng Yarn, coml2oloBed an-cis—Manilla, $2, @3,01.) ze; Hemp$1,50, $437,52,0002,75 11 dozen ; Hempoil, 11. 1116.PloughLines— Alanilla 87c. $4 dozen; Henip7oc.l4dozen.
(bans ge—Cotton Rope %and upwardsr2ocdo. below % 'Pao.; Bed Cords. $2,5008,64)4,75 51JEE•II. Plough Lines $1,25; Sash Cords 1450.Dried Beet...l'inere is a fair demand, principally local at 1034441/e. in tierces.

at
Dried Fratit...ls in good 'Ripply, and we quote

goodPeaches.80for Apples; and 14,0u®12 14 bush Orliarngs...ln good demand. Sales of packed Inblots, at 8g834 per doz.Feed—The sales are limited and prices hettei.We note Middlings at 85(00c 14 It* IDs.; Shorts55,462c; Bran at 45469 q Ship Stuffs atmeal,$tk.466e.; 0111.8Q20 ‘0 ton.Flour— Market still dull, with little change inflAures. We quote $4,'15@4,36 extra Spring and$5.5
Winter Wheat; $4,7506,23 for extra tinnily do, and.4455,75 forfancy brands.Veathera...We quote Prime Western at 46e.from first hands; 48@iii0e.fromstore.Fire Beek—Sales of Bolivar at $25035 11 M.klah.....inieblimited et $4,25 for barrels, white;pi,,oi•zo@ V2,25 for Lake Herring; No 8 Mackerel atat SSOO.Grain... W 'tesis without matenal change. Wequote RED at 95,g1,00; and WHITE at $1,301,06.Coax I! selling at 37@40c. Oars have declined, andwe quote at 23®24e trom first hands ;and 2601r0mstore. In Barley and Rye there is nothing doingGroceries... We note an advance under thenew exnse law; Sugar .a selling at 8.485 i for N. U.olass a at 8414373 c tp gallon; Coffee at 1534@ltic,and Rice 7@734c.
Hay—Sales at scales limited at 17@)8per ton.ilides...Are dull atsX,gise lb for green salted;and 12(4.121,4c tor dry flint.Iron and Nails...The manufacturers quotecommon bar at 2,,Sic 14 ; other descrienons inproportion. Nails, 10 to ed. at $2,50; Bd. and od-ar.$2,75; 7d and 6d-,. $3,000; Ad, 13,25; 4d, blued, 13,5().:3d do, 14,00; 2.41 do tine, 16,00@6,n0. Spikes, 3 tos10,12,75; wrought do., 14,25@4,78.Lard....ls in demand. Prune country is sellingab6)4(47c 1i lb in bbis., and kegs; city leaf 9c inls.

....

Be...Phillips
T

.....M
C
Thou Phatiß

904
2,2,7 "

.tom„ ”

222 2,20 "

CM 2,40 " "

407 920 "
Pi3003 "2619aka

_

.

• zI=7Sent Eat. • Mkt
18

Offered by.
J Rattan
Lampen &CO.Jelin Matter..
Wm He mem..Law k Cooper
.1 D
David Stark—W A Meyer—P Weed......

...

ao Government.63 Wohingtam

ID $lOl pet Leitil
80 "

/ 28 I.

32) , vi
_

AMUSEMETM,
PITTSBURGH TUE./iTA.

Litl9eS AND MANAfilitt WIVE 117,N4EP1?014'
Plums or tintassor,—Private 80xer.,25,0(1; tfirOeSoot in Private Hex, $1100; Parquette *ereebairr, ISO oente,' Faraily 25'4t,e;Colored Gallery, eentrn Oolored BoxetiMeente;-Gallery, 16 oente.

Fsrewell benefit ot • • •MISS ADAH ISAACS 111/2111i..kir.FRIDAY SVENI NG, AUGUST 2E0884'Pon lively last aught but one ofthe etta3etti;'ind-'4.only Alight of the great sensation 04 adC A ILLArteand DuralCanaille ..

....................
.....Kim A. I -moNiffit-Favorite lianoa. isrue .

Sewing Machines;
ARE ADAPTED to all kinds etXL. FAMILY SEWING, working eqUallY FUthe Lghtest and bravest faindeat.Ma4.ng Om-

. LOCK STITCH BUM • -

silks on both side; which cannot be
Raveled or Palled OutAnd for Tailoring, Shirt Making% ii.44l.**and Shoe Binchng, these have no Tr onrinK,and see thernat No. 25 Fifthstreet, 03*kmap2G:dewthis W. B. LeggEOW

IL li. ROGEISIS & Milt;mAxurAmmarms OP -

BOOZES' LOWEDT'PATIN "

sub. gymwok-gift:faOffice, es
PITTalipl44ll4.A.

lit. 11; LIif
EVERT GESCRIP.TIOW

No. 45 Snoithlteld Street
PITTSBURGH.A. FULL ASSORTMENT OF

• Fittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,
Constantly on hand which we will sell the Tw-eet prices for °ABEL toleilsnteTEETH RID/AIME° WITHOUFFAIIIIIQY THE USE OF AN APPARAT.tTs' „4:1/AI whereby no drugs or

-

Omit* botOry,i aused. Cold weather Is the time when, the apparr-tus can be used to its beet advatitage. Nadia:lgentlemen and their families have thedrtehth rtracted by my process, and areread,y4itestify as tothe safety and painlessness of the opertdioa, whitever has been said be persons interesfact fat 4e,s-sorting the contrary having no knowledge.of !ryprocess.
la-ARTIFICIAL TEETHinserted in every it f.E. OUDRY, Dentist,134Eheittilisakt___reet•fo13:1rd18

Wrt, 71111.1.1)
H RAISON 09F7114iGeneral Partners. Special Pl#26r-

MEANS & COFFIN,
macceasor. to NeCanctless, Mena & Cwt)

WLIOLESA-LE GROCERS,
Corner Wood and Water Sta.,'

PITTBBUR f!NMDi RIVAIE DIt3EAsEsa DR. BROWIVP
and SURGICAL (

em~thfield street,Pennsylvania.
Dr. BROVirId is

atm of Pittsburgh,
in Practice fortb

-

des year& His Mi.Wen danflnettuilifdlland Surgical Dieeaar
OIT.LZEIVEIin need of a medicalend oat the pure place of relief The Doctor.la a

ment
regulargraduate, We

W
and experience In the treat.on' certain ass oftee to the sufferers of o

diseases isasurepernuoitenriZe 2F,
vice.
by the use of his re "ea a following hiead.

DE. BROWN'S REMISMIBHnever fail to cure the rent form of Venereal Dia.eases, Impurities and vionetwoiut Affection& Als4all diseases arising horn ahereditary taintrwhichmanifests itsell in the form of Wetter,ttsniards,and agreat manyforma of Lain(Mamma, origimof which the
.

patient is entirely Soprani. ToParsonssoafilicted,Dr.Brown oftenhope&ensureand speedy re tcm.AL RARIe ngDr. Frown's remedies for this alernilltPublebrought onoftenby that solitary' habil epnenalgratification, which the young _WlWlhilatetted.often give way to, (to their own debiriones4 arecue rellWe retried* kaown in:thikePulb•try—they are safe, Inahrake aspeed,wonof health.
EHRTIMATHIMDr. Brown's remedies never fall to cure thispainful disease in a far) dep —he-Rlll,,Wartsilt acure. Ho also treats PAM Gket, laoa=Strimers,

ppUrethal Die Imargeo,Monthly 13oftid, Disealiee ofthetale in Ano, eeryAft.wousow,Palest' theand Kidney!, Inflation of the Bladder, *otherwithall discs e of an impure otlA letter describinuohm_ptoma,no, directed DR.
.

No. 60Pittatittrgh. Pate, will be .saig.cy "Medicine wins to any address, safely packed sad
<

-secure from obee.r.anon.Office and Pr.vase Rooms, No. 60 Bralihechlerect. Pfttabarch. "1/1415.thlTEEMS GASH I,

NEW GOODS! NEW GMISI 1
WILE OPENTHIS D&

NEW PRINTS AND. apRikOAS:
CIIINTS, 'PICKINGS andSEEETMOILGREY LAVELLAI3, CU cents end tipward.A large lot GRAY LAVELLAS via„mins,damaged lottsprice 4 centsA largeDcarieLLS Pelei)ityprice 6, 11cents, usual price:LTA cent&BEAUTIFUL DARK ORDEM:U.-RED WHITE, BLUE, GREY," YKDDGWVIIIid_PLAID FLANNELS, all Wool, and OetteMl.,,MlaWool, Plain and Twilled.CANTON FLANNELS and 4XITTON, MOM'90 INCH DUCK, for (myelin 'Groffirmill-entWag_ons. approved by the r.SUMMER GOODS, closing out wittitint *fadto coat.

GREAT BMiGAINS.IN::a(t7O4.
•

tir-Virgintaand Missouri money taithrt-.4114hat,la worth.
' '

C. HANSON .1,400,4'
• • :,. • • .:;.,

._.74 Market.. ..

.
,„,,-Streikt;,

auzmkw

OILS.-28 barrels Refined 011- '15 barrelsLinseed Oil,reeeired antrofealaby (sung HENRY- ELCOLIIRX
PO LET.--A DWELLING EIGtIE4of ball and di rooms, cmThirst tsiimitta=Market, $l6 per month.sun 8. CUTHBERT & 80,14 61. manundlorsDYE FLOITIL--5 bbla 431XPICkAr eJ1.40 Flour. hutrece4yed and for istailkirj;Ww9,--Jaa A. FkTZER, comer Disdad imukfteklol-

tRPENTINE BPER/TEL.-404061for male by B.A. NraTiXastisit itorski47
6 .Doz.ENGLISH :G.RugrOrn
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